Because amniotic membrane can be obtained at each delivery and is usually considered medical waste, it is an easily accessible cellular source whose acquisition involves no ethical problems. In the present study, we observed neither tumor nor teratoma formation in porcine AMSC-transplanted hearts. In addition, neither ectopic differentiation nor extracellular matrix storage was observed throughout the experiment. Taken together, these results indicate that human AMSCs might be an ideal cell source for cardiac cell therapy, and they hold promise as an "off-the-shelf" product. 
Introduction
Despite the fact that remarkable advances in the treatment of cardiovascular disease have been achieved over the past few decades, heart disease continues to be the primary cause of death throughout the world. Because the regenerative capability of heart is not sufficient to compensate for myocardial cell loss following myocardial infarction (MI) or cardiomyopathy, such insults often lead to ventricular remodeling and result in heart failure. The concept known as "transdifferentiation," in which somatic stem or progenitor cells differentiate into other lineages [1] , and the ensuing vasculogenesis [2] have driven the investigation of stem or progenitor cell transplantation for the heart. [3] Although the underlying mechanism remains controversial, numerous clinical trials of cardiac cell therapy in patients with heart disease have been initiated using bone marrow-derived mononuclear cells, [4] peripheral blood stem cells [5] , and skeletal myoblasts. [6] Randomized controlled trials using bone marrow-derived stem cells have been intensively investigated in patients suffering from MI. Some studies have shown significant improvement in cardiac function and prevention of ventricular remodeling, [7, 8] while others have demonstrated no
Introduction. Amniotic membrane contains a multipotential stem cell population and is expected to possess the machinery to regulate immunological reactions. We investigated the safety and efficacy of allogeneic amniotic membrane-derived mesenchymal stromal cell (AMSC) transplantation in a porcine model of chronic myocardial ischemia as a preclinical trial. Methods. Porcine AMSCs were isolated from amniotic membranes obtained by cesarean section just before delivery and were cultured to increase their numbers before transplantation. Chronic myocardial ischemia was induced by implantation of an ameroid constrictor around the left circumflex coronary artery. Four weeks after ischemia induction, nine swine were assigned to undergo either allogeneic AMSC transplantation or normal saline injection. Functional analysis was performed by echocardiography, and histological examinations were carried out by immunohistochemistry 4 weeks after AMSC transplantation.
Results. Echocardiography demonstrated that left ventricular ejection fraction was significantly improved and left ventricular dilatation was well attenuated 4 weeks after AMSC transplantation. Histological assessment showed a significant reduction in percentage of fibrosis in the AMSC transplantation group. Injected allogeneic green fluorescent protein (GFP)-expressing AMSCs were identified in the immunocompetent host heart without the use of any immunosuppressants 4 weeks after transplantation. Immunohistochemistry revealed that GFP colocalized with cardiac troponin T and cardiac troponin I.
Conclusions.
We have demonstrated that allogeneic AMSC transplantation produced histological and functional improvement in the impaired myocardium in a porcine model of chronic myocardial ischemia. The transplanted allogeneic AMSCs survived without the use of any immunosuppressants and gained cardiac phenotype through either their transdifferentiation or cell fusion.
significant increase in adverse events were recognized in almost any clinical trial for stem cell therapy compared with conventional therapy. Systematic reviews for these trials have elucidated the therapy's safety and modest efficacy. [11, 12] However, sources of stem cells, their delivery methods, the timing of implantation, and the dosage remain issues for the clinical application of cardiac stem cell therapy.
Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are one of the most promising sources for stem cell therapy, [13] because they are easy to cultivate, induce angiogenesis, [14] possess pluripotent capabilities including the ability to differentiate into cardiomyocytes, [15] and release an array of cytokines that can protect the heart from insults. [16] Several clinical trials using autologous bone marrow-derived MSCs for treatment of heart disease, [17] autoimmune diseases [18] and graftversus-host disease [19] are currently ongoing. However, several reports suggest that aging and disease reduce the quantity and quality of stem cells. [20, 21] Transplantation of stem cells isolated from aged patients demonstrated a lower efficacy for improving damaged myocardium than those isolated from younger patients. [22] Thus, autologous stem cell transplantation may have some limitations, especially in patients with critical illnesses such as severe heart failure. Allografts may be an alternative to autografts, although allogeneic stem cells can evoke immunological reactions. Bone marrow-derived MSCs have been reported to have immunomodulatory properties.
Several studies have shown that MSCs can be isolated from human amniotic membrane, [23, 24] and human amniotic membrane-derived mesenchymal stromal cells (AMSCs) have been reported to have the potential for transdifferentiation into various cell linages, including cardiomyocytes [25] and neurons. [26] Furthermore, it is known that the amniotic membrane plays a crucial role in preventing rejection of the fetus. Maternal tolerance is maintained by several mechanisms, one of which involves non-classical major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I molecules such as HLA-E, -F, and -G. [27] Tsuji et al. reported that xenogeneic human AMSC transplantation significantly improved cardiac function in rat MI models; they also reported that human AMSCs survived in immunocompetent rats without the use of any immunosuppressants for more than 4 weeks, and transdifferentiated into cardiomyocytes in vivo. [28] . Moreover, IL-10 pretreatment, which strengthens the expression of HLA-G, affected stem cell survival in the diseased heart.
To explore the clinical application of transplantation of allogeneic AMSCs, we transplanted them into porcine hearts affected by chronic myocardial ischemia as a preclinical study. We examined whether AMSCs could survive and gain the phenotype of cardiomyocytes in allogeneic combinations without the use of immunosuppressants, and investigated their efficacy on global heart function, angiogenesis, and myocardial fibrosis.
Materials and methods
In this study, we followed "Principles of Laboratory Animal Care" formulated by the National Society for Medical 
Isolation and culture of porcine AMSCs
Porcine placentas were obtained from fetuses by cesarean section just before delivery. They were kept in a cold, aseptic environment and cell isolation was initiated within 24 h of surgery. Porcine amniotic membranes were peeled mechanically from the chorion, rinsed in Dulbecco's modified phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to remove blood, and then cut into pieces approximately 1-cm 2 size. Homogeneous AMSCs were obtained by a two-step procedure: a small piece of amnion tissue was treated with 2.4U/ml dispase II (Roche Diagnostics, 4942078) at 37°C for 60 min to remove the amnion-derived epithelial cells with gentle stirring at 100 rpm. The remaining pieces were then incubated with 0.75mg/ml type-II collagenase (Worthington Biochemical, NJ, USA) at 37°C for 60 min with gentle stirring at 100 rpm. Isolated AMSCs were rinsed and seeded onto a 10 cm culture dish with 10% FBS DMEM containing AntibioticAntimycotic (1X). After two or three days, the cultured dishes became subconfluent in a humidified and normoxic atmosphere (20% O 2 ) and 5% CO 2 at 37ºC. The culture medium was replaced with fresh medium every 4 days. The porcine AMSCs in this study were used within 3-10 population doublings.
Green fluorescent protein-expressing porcine AMSCs
To detect the implanted AMSCs, we used green fluorescent protein (GFP)-expressing porcine AMSCs. GFP-transgenic Jinhua pigs were created by a somatic cell cloning technique [29] . GFP-expressing porcine amniotic membranes were collected after delivery of the GFP transgenic Jinhua piglets. The transgene expression of amniotic membranes derived from fetuses mated with GFP-transgenic and wild-type Jinhua pigs were examined by fluorescent microscopy. The GFP-expressing porcine AMSCs were isolated and cultured as described above, which ensured their GFP expression.
Flow cytometry analysis
Cultured porcine AMSCs were characterized by cell surface markers using flow cytometric analysis. They were stained for 60 min at 4°C with primary antibodies specific for swine antigens, washed with PBS(−), and incubated with goat antimouse IgG for 30 min at 4°C. After 3 washes with PBS(−), the stained cells were analyzed on a Cytomics FC 500 (Beckman Coulter, Inc.) and the data were analyzed with CXP analysis (Beckman Coulter, Inc.). Antibodies against CD29 (integrin-β1) (552369, BD Pharmingen), CD44 (553134, BD Pharmingen), CD45 (552292, BD Pharmingen), SLA class I (MCA2261, AbD Serotec), SLA class II DR (553642, BD Pharmingen), and SLA class II DQ (553642, BD Pharmingen) were used as primary antibodies. The GFP expression profiles of GFP-expressing porcine AMSCs were analyzed by flow cytometry as well as by analysis of cell surface markers.
Myocardial infarction and AMSC transplantation
An experimental design of this study is showed in Figure. 1A. Fifteen swine weighing 20-25 kg (Saitama Experimental Animals Supply Co., Saitama, Japan) were used. The animals were pre-anesthetized by an intramuscular injection of thiopental sodium (20 mg/kg) and mafoprazine mesylate (0.5 mg/kg). After endotracheal intubation, inhalation anesthesia was maintained with isoflurane (0%-5%) and oxygen. The endotracheal tube was connected to a volumecontrolled mechanical ventilator.
The swine underwent a left thoracotomy and the pericardium was dissected to expose the left circumflex (LCx) coronary artery ( Figure. 1B ). An ameroid constrictor (COR-2.25-SS, Research Instruments) was placed around the proximal portion of the artery, the pericardium was closed, and the thoracotomy was closed after the air had been evacuated from the thoracic cavity. The animals were treated twice with cefazolin sodium (1 g administered intravenously) at the preand postoperative phases.
Four weeks after inducing myocardial ischemia, AMSC transplantation was performed. Six of the 15 swine died before the second procedure. The remaining animals were assigned to transplantation (n = 5) and control (n = 4) groups. Under anesthesia, the heart was exposed via a median sternotomy. The ischemic area was visually identified and either cell suspension solution (1 ml, 1  10 6 cells) or normal saline (1 ml) was injected epicardially into the ischemic region at 16-20 locations with a 25-gauge needle (Figure. 1B). The animals were treated with cefazolin sodium intravenously in the same fashion as during the constrictor implantation, and they remained in bed for 4 weeks without any immunosuppressants. After the final estimation by echocardiography, they were sacrificed with an overdose of potassium chloride. The hearts were excised and myocardial samples were systematically collected for immunohistological analysis.
Measurement of cardiac function
Echocardiography was performed at Day 0 before implantation of an ameroid constrictor on LCx, at Day 28 before stem cell transplantation or normal saline injection, and at Day 56. Transthoracic echocardiography was performed using EnVisor C (PHILIPS Electronics, Tokyo, Japan) with a 4-MHz sector array transducer. B-mode (2D) images were acquired in the left ventricle (LV) long-axis view at the middle level of the papillary muscle. LV end-diastolic diameter (LVDd), LV end-systolic diameter (LVDs), and posterior wall thickness (PWT) were measured from M-mode images. LV ejection fraction (LVEF) was calculated as Electrocardiography was performed at the same times, i.e., at Days 0, 28, and 56. RR and QT intervals were measured from the electrocardiogram. Heart rate (HR) and corrected QT interval (QTc) were calculated as follows:
Histological assessment
Four weeks after AMSC transplantation, the swine were sacrificed and their hearts obtained. Each heart was fixed with 20% buffered formalin and sliced (from the apex to the base) into 1-cm-thick serial sections in the LV transverse direction. These sections were embedded in paraffin.
The paraffin-embedded heart tissues were sectioned every 3 µm, and all sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) stain for histological examination. To count the blood vessels, immunohistochemical staining of the factor VIIIrelated antigen was performed. Each sample was observed by light microscopy (200). Three different fields from the peri-infarct area were randomly selected for each animal, and the number of stained vascular endothelial cells in each field was counted by light microscopy. The result was expressed as the number of blood vessels per square millimeter.
Picrosirius red staining for the assessment of myocardial fibrosis was performed using a Picrosirius Red Stain Kit (Polyscientics, Inc) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Each sample was observed by light microscopy (100). Three digital images from different fields of the peri-infarct area were collected, and the percentage of area in red pixels in the whole heart tissue was calculated using the Photoshop software package (Adobe). To assess cell survival, allogeneic GFP-expressing porcine AMSCs were transplanted into a porcine heart affected by chronic myocardial ischemia. Tissue sections were incubated with primary antibodies against cardiac troponin T (cTnT, MS-295-P1, NeoMarkers) or cardiac troponin I (cTnI, 4T21, HyTest Ltd.), and GFP (ab6662, Abcam or M048-3, MBL). Nuclei were stained with 4′, 6-diamidino-2-phenyindole (DAPI, 40043, Biotium, Inc.). We reconstructed 3D composite images from stacks of z-axis optical scans of each stained sample using standard laser confocal microscopy (LSM 510 META, Carl Zeiss Co., Ltd.) and Zen Image software (Carl Zeiss Co., Ltd.). The images were visualized at different rotation angles to identify colocalization of individual fluorescent staining.
Statistical analysis
All data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation, and all calculations were performed using the SPSS software package (SPSS Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan). Changes in variables from baseline to 4 weeks after transplantation were analyzed with the paired t-test. The unpaired t-test was performed to compare LVEF, LVDd, LVDs, PWT, HR, QTc, vascular density, and myocardial fibrosis between the 2 groups. Statistical significance was determined as a p value of <0.05.
Results
We investigated the safety and efficacy of allogeneic AMSCs transplantation in a porcine model of chronic myocardial ischemia as a preclinical trial. An experimental design of this study is showed in Figure. 1 (see Materials and Methods for details).
Porcine AMSCs
Because amniotic membrane consists of both fetal membrane and maternal decidua, avascular transparent amniotic membranes were peeled off from maternal placentas and deciduas. The decidua is a part of the uterine endometrium, and the proliferation rate of human maternal endometrial cells is significantly greater than that of human AMSCs. With regard to proliferation, human and swine AMSCs were quite similar ( Figure. 2A) . In order to examine the homogeneity of the isolated AMSCs, a limiting dilution culture was performed and no significant difference among the colonies to be formed was recognized. The morphology of the cultured AMSCs demonstrated typical mesenchymal characteristics ( Figure. 2B ). The porcine AMSCs were positive for the mesenchymal cell markers CD29 and CD44 and negative for the hematopoietic cell marker CD45. The porcine AMSCs were positive for swine leukocyte antigen (SLA) class I, and were negative for SLA classes II DR and DQ ( Figure. 2C-1 ). GFP-transgenic porcine AMSCs had the same surface profile as non-transgenic swine AMSCs. Flow cytometric analysis also revealed more than 80% GFP expression in GFP-expressing porcine AMSCs, with an extremely high intensity of GFP ( Figure 2C-2) . The GFP expression of GFP-expressing porcine AMSCs was also examined under fluorescent microscopy ( Figure. 
Intramyocardial AMSC transplantation
A swine MI model was induced by ameroid constrictor (see Materials and methods), because of the most widely used swine model of MI. [30, 31] Fifteen swine were assigned to this experimental group, and six died following the implantation of an ameroid constrictor. One animal died from ventricular fibrillation just after implantation. In the remaining animals, lethal arrhythmia might have occurred before the second surgery because postmortem pathology did not show any large myocardial infarctions or ventricular remodeling. No animals died after AMSC transplantation or normal saline injection.
The average AMSC dose per animal was 1.08 ± 0.11  10 6 cells, which was maintained throughout the experimental procedures. The distribution of epicardial injection sites was from 2 cm left of the left anterior descending coronary artery to the posterolateral region, and the number of injections, which depended on the size and geometry, ranged from 16 to 20. Nine animals that completed this experiment showed no morbidity including wound infection or arrhythmia.
Functional assessment of the infarcted heart
Four weeks after AMSC transplantation, echocardiography showed a significant improvement in LVEF (10.0% ± 5.2%, p = 0.013). In contrast, there was no improvement in LVEF in the control group (−1.2% ± 2.6%, p = 0.435). The magnitude of LVEF improvement after porcine AMSC transplantation was significantly larger than that after normal saline injection (p = 0.006) (Figure. 3A) . In the control group, echocardiography showed a significant increase in LVDd for 4 weeks (5.8 ± 1.9mm, p = 0.009). In the transplantation group, there were no remarkable changes in LVDd after porcine AMSC transplantation (−1.5 ± 5.8 mm, p = 0.587). The absolute change in LVDd in the control group was significantly large compared with that in the transplantation group (p = 0.047) (Figure. 3B) . The absolute change of LVDs in control group was also significant larger than that in transplantation group (Transplantation vs. control = -3.5 ± 3.6 mm vs. 4.5 ± 1.3 mm, p=0.004) (Fig. 3C) . PWT in the control group showed no significant difference after normal saline injection (6.6 ± 2.2 mm vs 7.5 ± 1.6 mm, p = 0.370). On the other hand, it was significantly increased at the final estimation in the transplantation group (5.1 ± 1.0 mm vs 9.8 ± 1.9 mm, p = 0.016) (Figure. 3D) . The absolute changes of HR and QTc showed no significant difference between the two groups (HR: 1.5 ± 17.3 bpm vs −9.2 ± 8.9 bpm, p = 0.365; QTc: 4.2 ± 19.0 ms vs 11.3 ± 9.5 m, p = 0.574) (Figures. 3E, F) . The absolute change in each measurement is summarized and shown on the right. LVEF was significantly improved in the transplantation group. In control group, the increments of LVDd and LVDs were larger than in transplantation group. PWT was significantly increased after AMSC transplantation. (E, F) The absolute changes of heart rate (HR) and correct QT interval (QTc) did not demonstrate the significant difference in both groups.
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Histological assessment
Macroscopic images showed the lateral wall thickness in the transplantation group had recovered compared with the control group ( Figure. 4A, Supplementary Figure. 1 ). Histology sections were examined by an experienced pathologist. Transmural infarctions were consistently observed in all hearts. In order to quantify the vascularity and the area of fibrosis, immunohistochemistry was performed for von Willebrand factor and picro-sirius red staining was performed. There was no difference in vascular density between the transplantation group and the control group (transplantation: control = 105.9±32.2 /mm 3 : 112.7±22.7 /mm 3 , p = 0.523) (Fig. 4B) . In contrast, picro-sirius red staining demonstrated that percentage of fibrosis was significantly reduced in the transplantation group as compared with the control group (transplantation: control = 3.0±1.5%: 6.1±3.6%, p=0.015) (Figure. 4C ).
Porcine AMSCs-injected hearts did not show tumor formation 4 weeks after cell transplantation. Moreover, ectopical differentiation such as bone, cartilage, or storage of excessive extracellular matrices was never found in any of the hearts that received AMSCs at Day 56.
Cell survival assessment
To monitor the injected cells, GFP-expressing AMSCs were transplanted (Supplementary Figure. 2A ) and tissue sections of the recipient hearts were made immediately and 4 weeks after cell transplantation. Immediately after transplantation, GFP-positive cells were observed in the tissue sections around scars caused by the syringe needle (Supplementary Figure. 2B ). It was difficult to find injection scars 4 weeks after transplantation; however allogeneic GFP-expressing AMSCs were identified in the peri-infarcted region at Day 56 following allogeneic transplantation. AMSCs could survive for 4 weeks without any immunosuppressant. There was no cellular infiltration indicating immunological reactions was observed around the area of grafted cells . GFP-expressing AMSCs clearly expressed cardiac troponin I and T as cardiac markers ( Figure. 5) , although whether the new cardiac phenotype was obtained through transdifferentiation or cell fusion has not yet been determined.
Discussion
Since a multipotential stem cell population is found in the amnionic membrane, we investigated the safety and efficacy of allogeneic AMSC transplantation in a porcine model of chronic myocardial ischemia. Echocardiography revealed a significant improvement of LV function after allogeneic AMSC transplantation compared with that after normal saline injection. Histologically, allogeneic AMSC transplantation significantly decreased fibrosis, and GFP-expressing allogeneic AMSCs with cardiac structural proteins survived in the porcine ischemic heart without the use of any immunosuppressants for at least 4 weeks.
The amniotic membrane comprises the epithelium, compact layer, amniotic mesoderm, and spongy layer [32] . The amniotic epithelial and mesenchymal layers originate from different embryological sites; the former is derived from the inner cell mass and the latter from the extraembryonic mesoderm. We acquired enriched AMSCs using 2 step process similar to that which has been established for human amniotic membrane. [32] Our isolated porcine AMSCs expressed the mesenchymal markers CD29 and CD44, but did not express the hematopoietic marker CD45. These results suggest that the porcine AMSCs used in this study could be a counterpart to the human AMSCs. AMSCs were chosen rather than amnion epithelium cells (AECs) because of their great capability for proliferation. Human and porcine AMSCs can expand prolifically, with 10 or more population doublings within 2 months (total cell number: more than 1  10 9 /one term amnion), but AECs can only proliferate for less than 5 population doublings (data not shown). Because stem cell therapy may require repetitive administration in a clinical setting, AMSCs may be superior to AECs.
The efficacy of cardiac regeneration by stem cell transplantation relies on successful functional integration of the graft into the host heart. There is still controversy over whether cardiac differentiation of implanted stem or progenitor cells occurs by way of transdifferentiation [3, 33] or stem cell fusion, [34, 35] and little information is available regarding the contribution of transdifferentiation and stem cell fusion to the acquisition of a cardiac phenotype in vivo. [36] Tsuji et al. demonstrated that the GFP-and cardiac markerco expressing cells observed possessed human but not rat chromosome following GFP-labeled human AMSCs transplantation into rat hearts. [28] A recent study demonstrated that in vitro acquisition of cardiac futures in human cord blood-derived CD34 + progenitor cells could be the result of fusion events with cardiac myocytes. [37] Cellfusion-mediated reprogramming might be involved in tissue/organ regeneration, where cell-to-cell communication could lead to pluripotent reprogramming of the differentiated state of a cell [38 ] or lineage reprogramming (direct conversion) to a different differentiated state. We showed that transplanted GFP-positive cells expressed cTnT and cTnI, and showed a clear striation pattern in a porcine ischemic heart model. In this study, cells positive for GFP and cardiac-specific markers could have been formed by either transdifferentiation or cell fusion. The more doublepositive cells survived in damaged hearts, the more functional recovery was recognized. [28] It remains to be seen whether cellular reprogramming might contribute to organ repair, in addition to the effects of paracrine factors [39] or microvesicles (exosomes). [40] The ability of stem or progenitor cell transplantation to ameliorate organ damage might be explained by angiogenesis and restoration of the extracellular matrices. Angiogenesis may lead to increased perfusion, which results in the salvage of hibernating cardiomyocytes. Despite the fact that bone marrow-derived mononuclear cells and MSCs have been able to exert reparative effects via this phenomenon, neither our small [28] nor large animal studies have demonstrated any significant increase in angiogenesis. These results suggest that AMSC transplantation might also be effective in non-ischemic cardiomyopathy because the mechanism of AMSC grafting dows not seem to be related to perfusion improvement. On the other hand, the extracellular matrices could be restored following AMSC transplantation, which in turn may facilitate donor cell incorporation and donor-to-host cell communication. An increase in interstitial collagen content causes the myocardium to become stiffer, while a reduction in collagen content leads to a dilated left ventricle. In our study, the fibrosis content in extracellular matrices was normalized after cell transplantation, and did not decrease to less than that of the normal heart. The restoration of the balance between collagen production and degradation has been also recognized following implantation of a left ventricular assist device, especially in hearts that could be later weaned off of it. [41] Adequate extracellular matrices should be a crucial hallmark for the repair process in the diseased heart.
MSCs can be isolated from bone marrow, adipose tissue, amniotic fluid, menstrual blood, and the umbilical cord as well as from amniotic membrane, and possess low immunogenicity. However, xenogeneic AMSCs were shown to be unable to survive, even with immunosuppressants [42] , and human menstrual blood-derived MSCs were rejected in immunocompetent rats. [43] In contrast, human AMSCs did not induce either allogeneic or xenogeneic lymphocyte proliferation responses, and AMSC transplantation in swine and rats resulted in human microchimerism in various organs and tissues. [44] In line with these results, human AMSC transplantation into immunocompetent rats was shown to be able to ameliorate cardiac function of infarcted heart without the use of immunosuppressants. [28] Therefore, compared with other cells such as myoblasts, bone marrow-derived mononuclear cells and mesenchymal stem cells, the advantages of the cell therapy using AMSCs are; 1: amniotic membrane can be obtained at every delivery (because it is usually considered as medical waste, it is an easily accessible cellular source without ethical problems; 2: AMSCs can be transdifferentiated into cardiomyocytes in vitro and vivo and the cardiomyogenic transdifferentiation efficiency of AMSCs is significantly higher than that of marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells; 3: xenografted AMSCs transdifferentiated into cardiomyocytes and survived. It is known that amniotic membrane plays an important role in preventing rejection of the fetus from the maternal immune system, [27] and HLA-E, -F, and -G, which are non-classical MHC class I molecules (class Ib) [45] , could be involved in fetomaternal tolerance. In particular, a number of immunomodulatory functions have been ascribed to HLA-G. [46] The expression of HLA-G increased substantially in amnion-derived cells when they were stimulated in mixed lymphocyte reaction. [47] In our small animal experiment, HLA-G expression of human AMSCs was strongly enhanced by pretreatment with IL-10 and IFN-gamma [28] , and it was also reported that HLA-G expression may promote survival of cardiac allografts through induction of Tregs. Moreover, HLA-G is thought to facilitate the recruitment of HLA-E, and the interactions of these molecules with CD94/NKG2 on NK cells contribute to the inhibition of NK cells. [48] We previously demonstrated that stable engraftment of human placental artery-derived endothelial cells in xenogeneic animals could be attributed to HLA-E expression. [49] The non-classical MHC system might allow AMSCs to survive in allogeneic organ for a longer period of time. In the present study, it is unclear to what extent these non-classical MHC class I molecules contributed to the long-term engraftment of allogeneic porcine AMSCs. The porcine functional homologs of HLA-E, -F, and -G have not been established, although SLA-6, -7, and -8 are the genomic homologs of HLA-E, -F, and -G, respectively. [50] Further studies are needed to elucidate the relationship between allogeneic porcine AMSC transplantation and non-classical MHC class I molecules.
